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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Speaker Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08h45</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09h00</td>
<td>Welcome and Introduction</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hans TEN BERGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09h05</td>
<td>Session I: Adjusting market design to ensure system adequacy</td>
<td>Chair and Moderator</td>
<td>Hans TEN BERGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Scissors Effect: How structural trends and government intervention are damaging the major European electricity companies and affecting consumers</td>
<td>David ROBINSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford Institute for Energy Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09h20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Investment challenges in the electricity market</td>
<td>Emmanuelle MAINCENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09h35</td>
<td>Panel Debate including speakers</td>
<td>Panel Debate including speakers</td>
<td>Juan Jose ALBA RIOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manuel BARITAUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Energy Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Experiences from electricity markets outside Europe</td>
<td>Sarju PATEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ignacio VIZCAINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manager of Wholesale Markets Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h50</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# EURELECTRICmarkets

## Session II: Checks and Balances: Market Governance

**Chair and Moderator**
Jean-Michel GLACHANT  
Director  
Florence School of Regulation

### 11h15  The future(s) of electricity TSOs
Jean-Michel GLACHANT  
Director  
Florence School of Regulation

### 11h30  Requirements for effective market integration
Ruud OTTER  
Chairman of EURELECTRIC’s WG Market Integration & Network Codes  
Energie-Nederland

### 11h45  Panel Debate including speakers
**Matti SUPPONEN**  
Policy Co-ordinator - Policy and project officer  
DG ENER  
European Commission  
**Alberto POTOTSCHNIG**  
Director  
ACER

### 13h00  Lunch

## Session III: Prosumers – decentralization of powers

**Chair and Moderator**
Oluf ULSETH  
Chairman of EURELECTRIC’s Energy Policy & Generation Committee  
Energy Norway

### 14h15  Presentation of EURELECTRIC’s position paper Prosumers, an integral part of the power system and market
Beatrix WIDMER  
Chairperson of EURELECTRIC’s WG RES  
Stadtwerke München

### 14h30  Panel Debate including speakers
**Antonio LOPEZ-NICOLAS BAZA**  
Deputy Head of Unit Renewables and CCS Policy  
European Commission  
**Antonio COUTINHO**  
Chairman of EURELECTRIC’s Retail Customer Committee  
EDP  
**Olivier SCHÄFER**  
President of SolarPower Europe and Market Development  
Director at SunPower Corporation

### 15h45  Closing Remarks
Juan Jose ALBA RIOS  
Chairman of EURELECTRIC’s Markets Committee

### 16h00  End of the Conference